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INTRODUCTION
The relation between pottery and the introduction
of the Neolithic way of life has always been conside-
red a very close one. Traditionally, pottery has been
connected to sedentism, storage and large-scale food
production, which are regarded as the broad results
of the introduction of farming. Pottery in this sense
was viewed as an integral part of an intensification
process established in the relation between humans
and nature (Arnold 1985). The functionalist aspect of
this approach has rightly been questioned by recent
archaeological thought and as a result of this criti-
que more emphasis is now laid on the independence
of the ceramic phenomenon. Pottery in this sense
should not be viewed as a subordinate part of the
“Neolithic package”, serving the needs of the “Neoli-
thic”, but as a potentially important aspect of the ma-
terial culture invested with a multiplicity of meanings
grounded on practical use. It is very meaningful, in
this respect, that although in some cases pottery fol-
lows the introduction of agriculture (though not di-
rectly connected with it, as in the case of the Near
Eastern Aceramic), in others, pottery clearly predates
this distinct shift in production means and relations
(Zhang Chi 1999; Ikawa-Smith 1976; Kotsakis
2001).
Pottery, therefore, is, one way or another, closely re-
lated to everyday practices. It seems, however, that
in some parts of the world the emergence of first
pottery was not connected with such activities. Du-
ring the last decade some scholars (Vitelli 1989; Per-
lès 2001; Björk 1995) have questioned the prevai-
ling opinion which relates the beginning of produc-
tion of pottery with the everyday needs in prepara-
tion and storing of food. It has been observed that
the use and the role of the first pottery worldwide
were not the same. Even in a relatively limited geo-
graphical area such as Mediterranean region and the
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Balkans considerable differences exist. Thus, while
in Southern Italy, France, Northern Balkans and Bul-
garia first vessels had more utilitarian character
(Perlès 1992.153; Plucienik 1997; Perlès 2001.
217–218), it seems that in Greece, to the contrary,
the first pottery was not produced for cooking and
storing (Vitelli 1989; 1993; 1999; Björk 1995). It is
suggested that the early Neolithic Greek vessels were
used merely for consumption and display. Further-
more, vessels role, their meaning and their practical
use throughout the Neolithic gradually changed.
Thus, concerning Greek Neolithic it has been pro-
posed that early and middle Neolithic vessels were
not utilitarian and only in the late Neolithic they be-
came widely used in everyday life for cooking, stor-
ing, serving and the consumption of food. In parti-
cular, in the early Greek Neolithic period no vessel
was recognized as cooking pot, while in the late
Neolithic approximately 30% of the pots were used
for cooking. The absence of cooking pots in the early
Neolithic and their appearance almost 1000 years
after the emergence of the first pottery in Greece, in-
dicate the differences in diet and food habits be-
tween the early and the late Neolithic in Greece. The
beginning of the use of pottery for cooking suggests
the introduction of new forms of food preparation
and changes in food habits. This change probably in-
volves the introduction of new kinds of food as well
(Hansen 2000).
Preparation and the consumption of food and drink
are closely related to all aspects of social, economic
and political life. The study of food and food habits,
as a form of cultural expression, could provide evi-
dence about the whole field of social relations. Pots
as an integral part of the practices related to eating
and drinking embody particular cultural perceptions
which society has on food. The complexity and com-
bination of a ceramic assemblage will almost certa-
inly reflect or represent a particular set of social re-
lations. These make the pottery, food and the activi-
ties related to its preparation and consumption po-
werful means for study and understanding the struc-
ture of any given society. Moreover, they are of par-
ticular importance for the study of Neolithic socie-
ties, as the information about the palaeodiet and
food habits in this period is mainly restricted to ar-
chaeozoological and often scarce archaeobotanical
remains. The absence of figurative representations
and written sources, which appear in Greece from
the Bronze Age onward, make the Neolithic pottery
basic source of information concerning food habits,
social relationships and social identity of the mem-
bers of certain society.
POTTERY FUNCTION
To approach the aforementioned issues through the
study of pottery it is necessary to understand their
practical use. Weather vessels are viewed as exchan-
ge or symbolic objects, non-utilitarian or utilitarian
artefacts the majority of them were produced for
certain purposes. Their morphological, technological
and stylistic characteristics are correlated to the pra-
ctical task for which they were manufactured, and
are closely related to the social context of their ma-
kers and their users. Elements such as fabric, mor-
phology, decoration and surface treatment all struc-
ture the way the pot is socially perceived, and will
determine how it is used in specific social contexts.
At the same time these elements determine the sui-
tability of the pots for certain practical use.
It is obvious from the above that the issue of pottery
use is of crucial importance for understanding the
structure and the complexity of past human socie-
ties. It is also important for understanding techno-
logical, morphological and stylistic variability of pot-
tery assemblage since both the practical and the so-
cial aspect of vessels are inseparable part of their
identity.
Although it is one of the basic aspects of pottery, ar-
chaeologists have given relatively little considera-
tion to the question of vessels use. Research concer-
ning vessel function has been developed especially
during the 80’s where the focus was on the morpho-
logical and technological, mainly physical and me-
chanical characteristics of the pots, as well as on the
use alteration of vessel’s surfaces. In the last decade
the efforts have been put on the recognition of the
actual food cooked, consumed and stored in the ves-
sels by applying various methods of chemical analy-
sis of organic remains.
Identification of vessel function has been approached
so far by analysing:
● morphological characteristics (including shape and
size);
● use alteration of vessel surfaces (soot deposition,
charred organic remains, oxidation discoloration,
interior surface pitting);
● physical and mechanical properties of the vessels
(including paste and temper composition, thermal
shock resistance, mechanical strength);
● studies of preserved contents;
● chemical analysis of organic residues;
● pollen analysis;
● archaeological context in which vessels are found.
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The study of vessels function is based on the believe
that pots are tools and are made to be used for cer-
tain purposes. They should have appropriate physi-
cal and mechanical properties to fit certain activity.
The subject is approached by studying observable
and measurable properties such as vessel shape and
size (Smith 1988; Hally 1986; Henrickson and Mc-
Donald 1983), fabric including paste composition
(Braun 1983; Steponaitis 1984; Bronitsky 1986),
surface treatment (Shiffer 1988b; 1990), and use-al-
teration analysis (Hally 1983; Skibo 1992; Kobaya-
shi 1994). Using materials science analytical techni-
ques the study focus on behaviorally relevant per-
formance characteristics including impact and ther-
mal shock resistance (Bronitsky 1986; Brinitsky and
Hammer 1986; Mabry et al. 1988), abrasion resi-
stance (Shiffer and Skibo 1989), and heating and
evaporative cooling effectiveness (Schiffer 1988;
1990; 1994). Mach of the effort was put on seeking
the attributes – predictors of use – that would have
universal value and cross cultural applicability. The
research on pottery function could be broadly divi-
ded on the study of intended vessel function and the
study of actual vessel function (Rice 1987.207–242;
Skibo 1992.35). The former aiming at reconstructing
what a vessel was manufactured for, and the latter
how the vessel was in fact used.
Recent development in analytical chemistry and bio-
chemistry has opened up new possibilities in the
study of pottery use. A growing number of studies,
most of them focusing on the analysis of lipids, show
the potential of chemical analysis of visible and ab-
sorbed organic residues in approaching the issues of
palaeodiet and the actual use of vessels of archaeo-
logical origin. Among various techniques applied so
far, a range of chromatographic techniques is prefer-
red, with notable success of gas chromatography and
gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (Heron &
Evershed 1993 for review). Based on the ability to
resolve the individual components of the often com-
plex mixture of lipids found in potsherds, these tec-
hniques have been successively used in the identifi-
cation of natural products such as resins, tars, pitch
and beeswax (Aveling & Heron 1999; Hayek et al.
1990; Heron et al. 1994; Regert et al. 1998; Ever-
shed et al. 1997). Also, to identify the components
of foodstuff processed or stored in ancient vessels
(Stern et al. 2000; Evershed et al. 1991; Evershed et
al. 1997).
Most of the studies concerning pottery function draw
on only a few of the parameters mentioned above,
which were not always applied to the whole pottery
assemblage. Moreover, many of these parameters
have been developed within the frame of ethnogra-
phical research where whole vessels were studied.
As expected, there could be difficulties in applying
methods developed from the study of whole pots
to approach the use of pottery assemblage from ar-
chaeological context, usually comprised of thousands
and thousands of fragments that seldom complete
whole pots. What could be easily perceivable on the
whole pots, especially those still in use, as it is in
ethnographical context, could be difficult to recog-
nize or measure on the fragments, often scaly and
abraded, scattered around and out of their context
of use.
The study of pottery function becomes even more
complex by the fact that vessels could have multiple
uses, or could be reused after being considered not
proper for their primary function (Skibo 1992.38;
Deal 1998.107–111; Rice 1987).
Using the example of the late Neolithic pottery from
Makriyalos, Northern Greece, we discuss some of the
problems in determining the use of the vessels from
archaeological context, and show the benefits of in-
tegrating chemical analysis of organic remains in ap-
proaching this issue.
MAKRIYALOS SITE
The Neolithic settlement at Makriyalos is situated in
the coastal area of Pieria, Northern Greece, less than
2 km from the sea (Fig. 1). Fifteen km to the west
lie the Pieria Mountains. The settlement is located
on the gentle slopes of a natural low hill. The prehi-
storic settlement covers about 50 ha and is one of
the largest non-tell sites in prehistoric Macedonia.
Two main phases of occupation, Makriyalos I and II,
both dated to the Late Neolithic period, are clearly
distinguished (Pappa and Besios 1999).
The pottery
The results we discuss here regard the study of pot-
tery use that belongs to the earlier settlement phase
dated to the second half of the 6th millennium, na-
mely to the period between 5400–4900 BC. Pottery
study is still in progress although some parts of it
have already been accomplished. The study of pot-
tery use is a part of a detailed contextual study of
vessels’ use life that includes production, use and de-
position of the pots throughout the whole settle-
ment. To this end a series of analytical techniques is
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employed, as well as a traditional examination of
the pottery. These involve analysis of technological,
morphological and stylistic characteristics of the ves-
sels, use-alteration and residue analysis. It should be
mentioned that Makriyalos earlier phase gave enor-
mous amount of pottery sherds. Although approxi-
mate numbers of pots haven’t been calculated yet,
there are certainly a great number of vessels. For il-
lustration, more then 200 cups have been recorded
so far. Despite the great amount of pottery sherds
there is limited number of vessels for witch the
whole profile could be reconstructed. No whole ves-
sel is found.
On the base of shape, size and use-wear characteris-
tics 4 broad functional classes are defined: table ware
(Fig. 2: 1–3), vessels suitable for serving/storage/
transferring of liquids (Fig. 2: 4–6), cooking pots
(Fig. 3: 1), and long term storage vessels (Fig. 3: 3).
Considerable number of vessels couldn’t be assigned
to any concrete use.
Within each broad functional group notable mor-
phological variability is observed, although not to
the same extent in each group. As expected, the va-
riability increases when technological and stylistic
characteristics were considered together with mor-
phological. It is beyond the scope of this study to
discuss these results in detail. However, it should be
mentioned that some of the subgroups are remarka-
bly standardized in terms of shape, size, fabric and
decoration such as bowls and to lesser extend long
term storage vessels. Somewhat greater variability
shows the vessels for Serving/Storage/Transferring
liquids and extreme variability small vessels – i.e.
cups.
Concerning cooking pots limited variability has
been observed. The majority belong to coarse shell-
tempered fabric. Medium to fine quartz-tempered
cooking pots were also recognised, although they
comprise a minor group. It should be noted that in
shell-tempered ware several different shapes has
been recorded such as large shallow basins, conical
and hemyspherical bowls and spherical pots with re-
stricted rim and the upper part. Medium/fine quartz-
tempered cooking pots were recognized only by
charred organic remains deposited on the bottom of
their oxidized bases. There is no indication about
the shape of these pots. The variability in fabric, to
certain extend, has been ascribed to the context of
their production. However, it could also be related
to cooking techniques, since the medium/fine quartz-
tempered pots seem to be less porous then their
course shell-tempered counterparts. Thus, it seems
reasonable to suppose that low porous cooking pots
were used for boiled food and the other for cooking
of less liquid food.
It should be mentioned that in the case of Makriya-
los pottery assemblage, comprised mainly from frag-
ments, sooting clouds, which is proposed as one of
the basic means for recognizing cooking pots, were
not always of much help since they could be mixed
up with uneven colouring formed during the last
phase of manufacturing process – firing of the pot
itself. This is not surprising, since Makriyalos pots
are fired in open fire that often result in pottery
with uneven coloured surfaces. Uneven colouring
has been found on many vessels that were not used
for cooking, such as table ware including cups and
bowls, as well as storage vessels (Fig. 4). Very often
they do not differ from that on cooking pots.
Oxidation discoloration, also proposed as one of the
basic means in recognition of pots used over fire,
could be misleading as well, as the case with the
bases of medium/fine quartz-tempered cooking pots
show. These oxidized bases are, in terms of their fa-
bric, surface treatment and colour, similar to jags for
short-term storage of liquids and their sherds could
be easily mixed up, since the jugs were fired in oxi-
dized atmosphere, which gave them reddish colour
often similar to this of cooking pots bases. Only
burnt organic remains deposited onto the bottom of
the bases indicate their use over fire. It is observed
that the Makriyalos cooking pots have oxidized ba-
ses and soot deposition on the middle and the up-
Fig. 1. Location of Makriyalos site.
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per part of the outer side of their body, which indi-
cate that they were placed in the fire thus being in
a direct contact with fuel. The presence of charred
organic remains on the bottoms of cooking pots is
not rare.
The study of pottery distribution, although still in
progress, gives interesting evidence about the prac-
tices concerning preparation and the consumption
of food. It is observed that distribution of different
cooking pot types is not homogeneous throughout
the settlement, nor it is in relation to the dwellings
and their environment. This suggests that different
cooking practices, like baking, boiling and stewing,
were not done at the same place. According to the di-
stribution of cooking vessels, baking took place most
probably outdoors and is not connected to each pit,
while boiling and stewing seems to be more indoors
practices and linked to individual pits.
The results of technomorphological and use-altera-
tion analysis and the evidence of the pottery distri-
bution stress the needs for better understanding of
the actual pottery use, especially of those used for
cooking.
Chemical analysis of organic remains
In order to understand how observed technomor-
phological and stylistic variability is correlated to the
actual use and to the food cooked, consumed and
stored in the pots, chemical analysis of organic re-
mains was planed. To this end a pilot study, results
of which we represent in part here, was carried out
in the Department of Archaeological Sciences at the
University of Bradford, UK. The aim of the study
was twofold. Since the Makriyalos vessels are more
then 7000 years old, our main consideration was,
on the one hand the level of surviving of organic
residues, and on the other the possibilities to reas-
sess the use of the pots indicated by technomor-
phological, stylistic and use-alteration analysis. To
this end sherds of 19 pots that represent a range of
categories of vessel shape, size and fabric were se-
lected. They belong to the main use categories, al-
though the emphasis was put on cooking pots. Three
sherds from the vessels, which couldn’t be assigned
to any concrete use, were also included.
In an effort to avoid the effects that could have diffe-
rent burial environments on the preservation of or-
ganic residues, all samples were taken from similar
environments, namely from two pits. The majority
of samples come from one pit and only two belong
to the other. Some sherds had visible remains and
some had no indication of any organic residue. All
pottery was subjected to the ordinary post-excava-
tion treatment including washing with tap water
and storing in plastic bags. One of the factors that
could affect the results of chemical analysis is conta-
mination from burial environment,
post-excavation and laboratory hand-
ling of pottery. In order to control the
contamination issue, sampling proce-
dure involved the removal of poten-
tial contamination by scraping the
surfaces, followed by samples taken
to a 1–2 mm depth from the interior
of the inner end the outer side of the
vessel’s wall. Samples from the sur-
face layer and the sherd interior were
treated separately. The samples were
analysed by gas chromatography (GC)
and gas chromatography-mass spec-
trometry (GC–MS) analytical techni-
ques. The procedure applied to all but
one sample is the same as described
in Urem-Kotsou et al. (in press).
Results
Use assessment analysis
Three vessels types were chosen for
use assessment analysis, these are each
Fig. 2. Main shapes of table ware (1–3), closed shape amphorae
(4–6).
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represented by two sherds. Two fragmented base
sherds represent the 4-handled jugs (Fig. 5). Two
fragmented bases represent medium/fine quartz tem-
pered cooking pots of unknown shape. Both vessel
types are similar in terms of their fabric, surface
treatment and colour. This makes distinguishing the
vessel types difficult without diagnostic morphologi-
cal features. Two large sherds (upper part of the ves-
sels including rim) represent the large conical bowls
(Fig. 3: 2) similar to the medium/fine quartz tempe-
red cooking pots in terms of their fabric.
Technomorphological and use-alteration analysis of
4-handled jags gave controversial indications about
their actual use. They are of closed shape, low-po-
rosity and fired in oxidized atmosphere which was
not always well controlled judging from uneven co-
lour of their surface (Fig. 5). Their morphological
and technological characteristics indicate serving/
storing/transferring of liquids. However, soot depo-
sitions on the bases of some of similar vessel types
indicate a possible reuse as cooking pots. This hypo-
thesis was supported by the traces of black organic
remains deposited onto the bottom and the lower
part of several other jugs of the same type, which
initially looked similar to burnt food remains.
Two fragmented bases of 4-handled jugs selected for
analysis had scanty traces of black remains, deposi-
ted onto the bottom and the lower part of the inner
vessels walls, which looked as burnt food residues
that indicate their use over fire.
In order to examine the relation between 4-handled
jugs and medium/fine quartz-tempered cooking pots,
two fragmented bases of the latter were selected.
Macroscopically both were similar to the bases of 4-
handled jugs, oxidized and with black organic re-
mains on their bottoms.
Of possible interest to the issue of medium/fine
quartz-tempered cooking pots is the case of two
large conical bowls (Fig. 3: 2). Both, on the base of
technomorphological and use-alteration analysis,
couldn’t be assigned to any concrete use. Both bowls
are of medium to fine quartz-tempered fabric and
low porosity. Their surfaces are smoothed and of gre-
yish uneven colour. Both belong to the same vessel
type and are of similar size judging from their rim
diameter (35 and 37 respectively), wall angle and
wall thickness. No visible traces of organic remains
were observed.
Organic residue analysis
The results of chemical analysis by GC–MS show
that black organic remains from the bottom of the
4-handled jugs are not burned food residues but re-
mains of birch bark tar (Urem-Kotsou et al. in
press). This highlights the importance of chemical
analysis in the identification of amorphous visible
residues. These residues were found only on the in-
terior surface, suggesting that the birch bark tar was
used for lining the interior walls of the vessels, pos-
sibly to reduce the permeability. The intention to re-
duce the permeability of the pots, especially those of
close shape, indicates that vessels contained liquids.
Chemical analysis of visible organic remains from
the bottom of two medium/fine quartz tempered co-
oking pots bases didn’t show any traces of birch
bark tar.
Chemical analysis of two large bowls revealed the
presence of free fatty acids, such as palmitic (C16:0)
and stearic (C18:0) acids. Traces of ketones were also
detected in both vessels. Unfortunately, it is not pos-
Fig. 3. Main shapes of: 1 cooking pot, 2 unknown
use, 3 storage vessel.
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sible to further identify the ketones. However, by
comparison to previously published work, were re-
tention time and the range of proportion of ketones
are published, the ketones found in both Makriyalos
pots could be K31, K33 and K35 (Evershed et al.
1995; Raven et al. 1997). In this work is pointed out
that K31, K33 and K35 are formed by pyrolysis of
acyl lipids, although ketones absorbed in vessel’s
matrix could also derive from cooking of food of
plant origin (Charters et al. 1997). Concerning two
Makriyalos large bowls, ketones were detected in all
but one sample. In particular, they were identify in
the samples taken from the interior of the sherds of
both vessels, in the same range proportion and re-
tention time as published above. In the surface layer
sample of one large bowl ketones are not recorded.
This sample yields negligible amounts of lipids and
differs from the composition of the subsequent sam-
ple taken from the sherd’s interior. This suggests
that ketones in this vessel are not a result of soil
contamination, but originate from the vessel’s con-
tent. However, although their pres-
ence in the interior and exterior of
sherds from both vessels suggests
they could have migrated through
the vessel by the successive use in
processing food, contamination from
the soil cannot be excluded.
At the present state of research, con-
sequently, chemical analyses cannot
fully support the use of large bowls
for cooking, since there is no car-
bon numbers to identify the keto-
nes. They, nevertheless, give an inte-
resting direction to the study of Ma-
kriyalos pottery, indicating a possi-
ble group of vessels to which fine
quartz-tempered pots bases belong.
DISCUSSION
As already noted, there are a num-
ber of parameters proposed for the
study of pottery use. Many of them
have been developed in ethnogra-
phical research. As we found out in
the study of Makriyalos pottery, there
are difficulties in applying proposed
methods to archaeological ceramics.
Thus, some basic parameters to as-
sess pottery use, such as soot depo-
sits and interior surface pitting, were
not of much help in our study since pottery is remar-
kably fragmented, abraded and sometimes scaly.
Even visible organic remains could be misleading, as
the example of 4-handled jugs coated with birch
bark tar show. What looks very much as burnt food
residues could very well be something completely
different.
Considerable effort has been put during the last two
decades in the study of cooking pots technology, in
order to find relevant attributes, which would help
the recognition of cooking vessels. Besides the use-
alteration characteristics, one of the basic attributes
proposed for recognition of cooking pots is their fa-
bric, and in particular, the type, size and the quan-
tity of non-plastic inclusions in ceramic matrix. Thus,
as predictor-of-use characteristics for recognition of
cooking pots, coarse fabric is proposed with shell-
temper as most suitable, although sandy-tempered
and quartz-tempered cooking pots are also reported.
While the growing number of studies concerning clay
Fig. 4. Vessels of different use-types with sooting clouds: 1–2 cups,
3 cooking pot, 4 table ware, 5 storage vessel.
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non-plastic inclusions show that type of inclusions is
not that important, the coarseness of the pot fabric
is stressed as a crucial factor.
However, Makriyalos medium/fine quartz-tempered
cooking pots show that coarseness should not be ta-
ken for granted. Even when, in a ceramic assemblage,
cooking pots of typical fabric composition exist, dif-
ferent cooking ware technologies could equally be
present. This is the case of Makriyalos, where apart
from coarse shell-tempered pots, medium and fine
fabrics could also be connected to cooking activities.
In a situation like this, predictor-of-use characteris-
tics are potentially misleading.
It has already been observed by some scholars that
proposed relationship between various parameters,
such as relationship between form, fabric and func-
tion, could be ambiguous and that cultural dimen-
sion of technical behaviours shouldn’t be ignored
(Woods 1986; Gosselain 1998). Makriyalos medium/
fine cooking pots show that fine fabric could also be
used for manufacturing cooking pots. Thus in the
same assemblage the whole range of fabrics in co-
oking pots could be found. This can be linked to the
context of their production but could also be linked
to the cooking techniques. Not to mention that these
variability could be related to the kind of food as
well. Chemical analysis of organic remains could sub-
stantially contribute to this issue.
Although not easy to be traced, the understanding of
actual vessels use directly affect our understanding
of the activities concerning food preparation and
consumption, and their relation to the use of space,
among others. As could be seen on Makriyalos exam-
ple, contextual study of pottery use indicate that ba-
king was most probably a matter of group of house-
holds and took place outdoors, which indicate sha-
ring between people. Boiling and stewing were
more matter of individual household, since boiling
and stewing pots were found in individual pits.
These are important information for understanding
the food habits of past human societies. In conclu-
sion, we could stress the importance of combined ce-
ramic and chemical analysis for understanding eve-
ryday activities in past societies through pottery use.
Fig. 5. Closed shape vessel with sooting clouds on
its base.
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